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For Immediate Release: (19/07/17) 

“British Car Auctions Confirm Ampthill Multi-Year Senior Partner Sponsorship” 

Ampthill, Beds – Chairman Ian Titman is delighted to announce a multi year Senior 

Partner sponsorship agreement for BCA with Ampthill Rugby. 

Ampthill RUFC are delighted to announce a long-term sponsorship partnership 

agreement with BCA. Ampthill finished 3rd in National 1 last year making them the 27th 

most successful club in England. 

BCA is Europe’s biggest vehicle remarketing group and the company’s headquarters at 

BCA Bedford are based just 4.5 miles from Dillingham Park, the home of Ampthill RUFC. 

BCA Europe’s Dealer Sales Director David Burden commented 

“Ampthill RUFC are nearby neighbours of our forty acre BCA Bedford 

remarketing and defleet centre and we are absolutely delighted to 

support the club going forward.  Ampthill is the largest youth sporting club in 

Bedfordshire,  priding itself on providing rugby for all levels in the community from U6s 

through to aspiring 1stXV players in the Academy as well as three Ladies and Girls teams 

and six Senior teams.” 

Ian Titman commented “It is exciting to work with BCA going forward as one of 

Ampthill’s major supporters, being locally based is a great the benefit to both parties.” 

 

Ampthill RUFC, a Bedfordshire based community rugby club with more than 500 members regularly fields more 
than 16 teams each week during the season drawn from its senior, youth (U19), junior (U12-U17), mini (U6-
U11) and female squads.  
 
We strive "to have fun broadening the life experience of our members & the local community, especially 
children, by developing their rugby skills through training, teamwork and competitive opportunity" 


